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3ft€FREDDIE FEELGOOD
(AND HIS FUNKY LTTTLE FOUR PTECE BAND)

Words and Music by RAY STEVENS

dut do do-

6

Arrangement by Dave Briner

dut do dut dut-

Igota tight lit - tle u - nit, you know- they're the most,

fa-mous all o ver frorn coast- to coast,- lay-in' down thesound,-
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Dut do do

do-
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as much as you can stand.

name paint-ed on

Freddie Feelgood

t<---.1---
you know it looks so grand,

.hgi'

I
They got threeout- f its,_ a red.

Volks - wag-on sta-tion wa-gon, lug_gage car- ri _er Got theirtoo.-

Freddie Feel-good an' his funk-y lit-tle four_piece

I'm talk-in"bout

Oh, yeah.--- They got a



Freddie Feelgood

furry
h

drum- mer named "yumyum.,, he can real-ly go some, cool, makes ail_ the girls drool.drum

(drum initation - lead or tenorl
Digdahm buh doom di-ga-di boom boom di-ga di-ga di-ga di-ga boom boom! They got a

cat named "Ace, hd$l6ls-th6bass.
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Theygot a

Jjl

.fel - la named Ty _ rone, d"r
J'

And a
wah wah

the

he'

trom - bone.

I Wah
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he'
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Freddie Feelgood

imitation)
I ead - r!r'-df the band, here's Freddie Feel - good h im - sel f.- Br- br dr drtrurn^pet man,- he'sthe

wah-

x

Wah-

dr dr dr dr dr
Wah-

dr dr dr dr dr-

Instrumental Imitation Chorus
):50

Dig dahmbuh doom di-ga-di  boom boom

wah-

dr dr dr dr dr dr dr dr
wah-

WORK OUT,_NOW!

di-ga di-ga di-ga di-ga boom boom!
(<----------- conlinuous slide ------------>)

Wah -
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Freddie Feelgood

dut do do do do-

$ funn lo measure 89 second time)

r Vamp

Da da ba

dut do dut dut- Verse 2
68

Well, they're
dut do dut dut-

da da ba
dut do do

I



pack-inr rem In__

Freddie Feelgood

ev - 'ry place they go,- ev-'ry - bo - dy starts

rhy - thm and clap - pin' their hands._
Stompin' their feet- to the

You can bet- ev- ' ry-bo-dy'sgon-na have a good 'cause the

mu - sic they play,- ya know it sounds so fine.- It's kind wirh a down - home

J



beat that you can un- der-stand.

funk -y

S coda (half time)
89

Freddie Feelgood

\ '  ___l#.-- l

band.

/A

Sl ni6 ---"

I'm talk-in"bout Fred-die Feel-good an' his
\-,ft-
t \  t  I  

* \

l--ci*, )--

yeah.-
'N 88r

D.S. al CODA
(to measure 49)

I

yeah.-

WORK OUT.- NOW!

sto-ry of Fred - die Feel- good, the trum-pet

J
ya glad ya heard the


